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FORT DE8 MOINES, NO, 2,

Tlip following artifití WHS prepared for these pages at the War Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C. The post was known in our early days aa "A
Ihiited Slaft's Frontier Fort located at the forks of the Des Moines and
RacccHin Hivers, at the present site of the city of DKH MOINES. IOWA. Lati-
tude 11.:Í2. Longitude Ifj.;i7 W, Washington." This article (juotea quite
frt-ely from contemporary utticiiil letters, and gives a clear and well-outlined
history of the old military post. Few, if any, of the mon to whom it refers
are now living. The frontispiece of the present number is a nia|i of the
po.'̂ t, which we have caused to be engravt'd from a drawing also furnished
l>y the War Department.—EDITOE OF THE ANNALS.

The proliniinnry ngitatioii and re<!ounoissanceB incident
to the location of ft military post nt this point, commenced as
early as iHHf), or soon after the time when Lient, Col. Kenrny*
with a detachment of the Dragoon regiment was seTit np
from St. Lonis, to establish an{l garrison a point at the mouth
of Ihe river. In the snmmer of that year, Col. Kearny, at
the head of a considerable ex|>edition, followed np the valley,
between the Des Moines and Sknnk, nntler instructions from
the War Department to halt at the month of the Raccoon
and select a site suital)le for a military [)ost.

His report on his return, which is embodied in the sketch
of Fort Des Moines No. 1, was unfavorable to the estal)lish-
iug of a post in that vicinity, for reasons which in a military
sense were perhaps conclusive.f In this view of the case,
however, the War Department declined to join, and Col.
(icorge Croghan.j: Inspector General of the Army, who
wns ahont to visit tho frontier, was instructed to look into
the mntter carefully and rejwrt as to the expediency of break-

•St?6 note paçp atîSi, V<il. I l l , ;iii Series, ANNALS OP IOWA,
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iiifí 11]) Fort Armstrong nt the mouth of Rock Rivt-r and
transferring its garrison to a Buitablo site np the Des Moines.

Col. Croghñii's rejxjrt in the case was more diplomatic
than logical. Doubting the expediency in any event, of es-
tablishing a post in that vicinity, he suggests, should it
be decided to build, that five or sis companies of infantry IKÎ
ordered to assist in the erection of the necessary buildings,
though "In all probability it will not be occujtied beyond a
few years." He had learned with much regret that a bill
had been introduced in Congress for the laying out of « road
from old Fort Dee Moines to Fort Leavenworth. He remarks:

There is now, altogether too much traveling between the several forts
for the cjniet of fhe frontier, and good roads will only increase the evil by
opening fht' whole territory to the ravenous appetites of lawless vagiibonds
and more greedy land spetiiiUitors. Already Imw this ilenorijif ion of persons
begun to talk about the fine lands on the Ioway and 1)L>S Moines, und per-
haps hefore two years aro gone by tliey will be crying aloud for a new ter-
ritory on that Bide of the Mississippi. First will conic a mcnioriul to Cun-
gresB from Missouri, to extend her northern line until it shall strike llie
Missouri Eiver; and then, a new territory having been created, an nrgent
effort will be made to have the Indians.sent to the south side of the Mia-
sonri. From the changée thnt I have witnessed since lny first visit to that
section of country, und from my perfect acquaintance with tho chariioter
of those frontier men. and of the immigrants who are daily adding to
their number, I hazard nothing in predicting tliHt iu a very few years wo
will positively need and perhaps may garrison but the two poatf of St.
Peters and Council Bluffs, upon the whole frontier.

Col. Croghan's fears as to the advance of quasi-civilization
west of the Mississippi were singularly prophetic, for almost
precisely the conrse of procedure outlined in his rep<jrt of
January 25, 1836, was developed within the following two
years. Ho rapid was the westward march of emigration in
this direction, that before the Government could fix npon a
point sufficiently advanced whereat to build a post for the
protection of the Iowa settlements, the settlements had
themselves pushed forward nntil most of the country east of
Ft. Leavenwortli had been seized by speculators, iiiid uiuch
was already nnder cultivation. Th(̂  section immediately
snrronnding the junction of the Raccoon and the Des Moines
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hnd BU far escaped the invflsioti. I t was, as will be seen by
reference to the report of Col. Kearny before mentioned, a
[)arl of the Sac and Fox reservation, especially prized by those
tribes on account of the abundaiioe of t̂ ame that frequented
its resorts. These tribes, in every other respect friendly and
peaceable, resisted with fury and warlike demonstrations all
cni-roachments upon their domain. The strongest objection
advanced by Ca\. Kearny to tlio establishment nf R military
post at the Raccoon fork, was the protest of the Indians that
the soldiers would drive off the little game that was left them.

For these reasons the six or seven years followin^y the visit
of Kearny were yenrs of comparative quiet to the Sacs and
Foxes, who freely roamed the country along the Des Moines,
from its mouth to its upper fork, where the so-called "Neutral
Ground" separated them from tlieir relentless enemies, the
Sioux,

Still, it wag only by reason of the stublwrn determination
of the Ciroveniment to protect these tribes in their treaty
rights, that this section was so lon^ left comparatively un-
disturbed. Settlements swfirmed about the boundaries on
every side, Congress was being flooded with petitions to open
the lands to settlement, and every possible pressure wnfi being
made upon the iiuthurities at Washington to remove tho
TndianB and occupy their territory. In 1841, the encroach-
ments on the Indian domain had become so frequent ¡ind
determined that it became ajijinrent to the (Tovernment that
provision must be made to recognize the inexorable demands
iif civilization, which had crowded the red man from the
shores of the Atlantic to beyond the MisHÍssipi)i within half
a century, and which was destined to continue its onward
march until restrained alone by the waters of the Pacifie.

Negotiations were accordingly opened with the chiefs of
the tribes, and on the 11th October, 1842, purchase of the
reservation was fínally effected.

Still, so reluctant were they to leave the lands that were
attached to them by the traditions of centuries, that it was
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stipulated that they miglit remain yet another three years,
and that in the meantime no white man should be allowed to
settle on their reservation. To protect them in this stipula-
tion, and to enable the government to carry out its part of
the treaty, it was decided by Gen. Winfield Scott to locate a
detachment of troops directly on the reservation, within a
few miles of the agency buildings, then on the Des Moines,
a short distance below the Raccoon fork, nt the site of what
was then the town of Fairtiuld, Iowa.

The selection of this particular site was the result of a
visit to the spot by Captain James Allen, of the Dragoons
regiment, whose company luid for several years been stationed
between Leaveuworth and Uibson, and who was familiar with
the locality. In a letter to the War Department, dated Fort
Sandfordj Iowa, December 80, 1842, in referring to the ex-
pediency of protecting the Indians in their treaty rights by
ßtationi]ig troops within their reservation, he says:

I went ap, as you know, last month BLB high ae the mouth of the Raccoon
River, and had in view at the time to look out a ¡»uitable point for the
Btationing of troops for the time required. And I did select, with ii view
to recommend it, the point made by the juuction of the ßaecoon with the
Dea Moines. . . . . .

My reaBons for selecting that point are these: The soil is ricli: and
wood, stone, water and graas are all at hand. It will he hi(̂ h euuugh up
the river to protect these Indiana against the Sioux, and is in the heart of
the VjeBt part of their new country, where tbe greatest effort will tie made
by the squatters to get in. It is aliout equidistant from the Missouri and
Missi.sfiippi Rivers, and offers a good route to both, the direct route lo the
Missonri passing iiround the beads of many ugly brancbes of Grand River.
It will be 2.5 miles within tho new line, about the right distance from tbe
settlementfi, and above all of the Indian villaj^es and trading honseB (all of
the Sacs have determined to make their villages on a larger prairie bottom
tiiat commences about two miles below, and the traders have selected their
sites there also). It will also be abont the head of keel-boat navigation on
the Des Moinen. I think it beitcr than any point farther up, becaase it
will be harder to get supplies higher up, and no point or post tiiat may be
estnblisbcd on tbis river need be kept up more than tbree years, or until
these Indians shall leave. A post for the northern boundary of future
Ioway wili go far above the sources of the Des Moines.

Now, as to the process of establishing this post. I do not seek the job;
bnt I am willing to undertake it, If my suggestions for tbat pnrposit shall
be approved. I would build bat common log cabin?, or hutc, for both men
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and officers, giving them good floors, windows and doors, stables, very
common, but close and roomy. Pickets, Block-houses and such like, not at
all. The hnildinge to be placed in relations of comfort, convenience and
good taste; and of defense, so far as the same may comply with the örstrnle.

Ten mechanicri. and five laborers, and four yoke of oxen, and tools and
implements, and the small material, ought to be furnished by the Qr. Mas-
ter's Dept. All to be ready to go np and begin early in the spring. Pine
lnmber for the most necessary parts of the buildings ought to be sent up
in keel-boata, in the spring rise of the river. Provisions, and corn, &c.,
may be sent up at the same time.

With so«h means and the force of my coTnpany, I could make a good
and comf<irtablo fHtahlishinent at the mouth of the Raccoon during the next
summer, and, in the meantime, give to the Indians all necessary protec-
tion. i)ne of their agents has told me that the Am. Fur Company would
probably send up a steamboat to the Raeeoon on the spring rise. If they
do, it will bo a good time to send up aruiy supplies.

I could easily have corn raised for me in that country if I could now
contract for it, and permit a person to open a farm there. Such is the de-
sire of people to get a footing in the country that I believe that now I
could hire corn to be raised there, next summer, for 2i> cts. per bushel. I
could get lumber on as good (erms, by allowing some one to build a mill.
In short, there will be no ditHeulty in establishing and maintaining a post
there if notice of such a design shall be given in time. But I hope that it
will not be required of Iny company that they shall build this new post
without the assistance of the hired labor that I have suggested. I have
not the necesHury mechanics for the purpose; and if I had, it wonld be re-
quiring too mach of them. It is not competent for dragoons to bnild their
quarterly and stables, and get their wood and do their duty as soldiers.

I have but little to add to what is contained in the foregoing extract of
my letter to the colonel. The new post will be BO purely temporary that
this character of it ought to be kept in view in it» construction. Acctird-
ing to tho plan and method thiit I Imve rt'L-urn mended, this post may be
built and established, for one company of dragoons, for about twenty-tive
hundred dollars.

If a company of infantry could also be Bent to this new post, it would
be well, although it would increaBR somewhat the expense of its establish-
ment. Of the propriety of sueh an arrangement, the Department will best
judge.

But I will respectfully urge npon the Department the necessity for a
speedy decision on the subject of this new post, that if it is to he estab-
lished early measures may be taken to secure the timely transportation of
the necessary materials and supplies. The rise of the Des Moines will
occur in Mareh.

In regard to the point recommended for the new post, I may remark,
that I have seen mnch of the territory of Ioway, and particularly of the
valley of the Des Moines, having, in addition to my observations from there
to the mouth of Raccoon, crossed the territory with oiy company last Sum-
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mer, on a direct route froto Ft. Leavenworth to Ft. Atkia.-jon, crossing the
Des Moines above Raccoon, and from all that I have Been and learned I
would recommend the point that I have designated as the moBt suitable
for the poBt in question.

All of this is predicated on the supposition that the late treaty with the
Sac and Fox Indians will be approved and ratified; bat this treaty is BO
very favorable and iuUantageoas to the united States that I feel no ap-
prehensions for its fiite,

Capt. Allen's company of dragoons at that time was sta-
tioned at Fort Sandford on the Des Moines, at a point six-
ty-five miles west from Fort Madison, twenty-five north of
the Missonri boundary, and alunit fonr miles west of the Sac
and Fox Agency (his nearest postoffice being at Fairfield,
now the county seat of JefFerson county), or as near as may
be at what is now the site of the town of Ottumwa. iu Wa-
pello county, where it remained during the wintei of 1SI2-B.
The Captain's recommendations had met the approval of
Gren. Scott and the "War Department, and Col. Kearny— then
commanding the 3d District at St. Lonis—was directed to
canse the post to be established. It was^not, however, until
the following spring, during which the treaty had hung fire
in the Senate for so long n time that fears were entertained
that it would not be ratified, that it was fully determined to
move the troops from the Agency to the Raccoon fork.

By Orders No. (i, dated Headquarters Hd Military De-
partment, Jefferson Barracks, February 2()th, 184;i, it was
ordered that—

A temporary potst will be established at. as early a period as the weather
wiltpermitjOntheRiverDesMoineB, at ornear the junction of the Raccoon,
for the protection of the Sac and Fox Indians, and the interests of the
Government on that frontier.

The troops det^ignated for tlie garrison of the new post are Captain
Allen's company of the l«t Dragoons, at present stationed near the Sac and
Fox Agency, and a company of the 1st Infantry now stationed at Fort Craw-
ford, to be selected by the Lieutenant Colonel commanding the regiment.

The site of the post will be determined upon by Captain Allen; and he
will also have charge of the erection of the requisite buildings for the ac-
commodation of the command; which will he constructed with as strict a
regard to economy as may be consistent with the health of the troops, and
conformably to fhe instructions fnrwardetl from this office, or such order
as he may hereafter receive from proper authority.
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Captain Alifii left Sandford with a small detachment (>f
dragoons on the 2t)th of A|)ril, for the new station, whither
a steamboat with supplies had been dispatched from St. Louis,
arriving in time to receive and land them. Leaving his men
to guard the stores, he returned to the Agency to bring np
the bfiknce of hie company from whence, on the 10th of May,
ho dispatched a report of his movements to the War Dejwrt-
nu'ut. He writes:

I bavo lotrftted tho poft on tbe point I seloeted for it last fnll. the point
inadu by tlic junction of the Raccoon witb the Des Moines. . . . I tiave
delayed takinii up my horses or removing my whole Company because of
the lateness of tiie Spring and the conaeiiucnt ficarcity of grass. It is too
expensive now to take np full rations of corn, and, the Des Moines river
being low, I could not induce the steamboat that took up the corn and
quartermaster's stores to make another trip at reasonable ratee. I am
using a small keel boat and wagons, all public, for transportation of corn
antl some other stores, and will move witli my company on tlie lHth instant.
Fairtield, Ioway Territory, will be my tirst convenient post<itHee. until
another shall be cwtablisbed in the new territory just vacated by tho Indians,

It may possibly be an item of historical interest to the
good people of the Capital of what is now one of the largest
and most prosi>erous states of the Union, to learn liow nearly
their city escaped the burden of a ridiculous name, and to
what fortuitous incident is dne the one that now attaches to it.

•'I have named the new post," writes Captain Allen at
tliis tinu', ''Fori Raccoon, to which 1 respectfully ask the
sanction of the Secretary of War. . . . I have recom-
mended this name because the place has already a great noto-
riety under such designation for a great distance around it, as
fiaccoo7i River, Raccoon Forks, Raccoon, The Raccoon, &c.,
&c.. by all of which it is known as perhaps the most conspicuous
point in this territory, and no other name will so well desig-
nate the position of the new post." It is not sur[)rÍBÍng that
this suggestion did not strike the autliorities at Washington
with the same force as it did the more ¡)ractical mind of its
worthy commiindant. "Forf Totva would be a very good
name."' endorses Adjutant General Jones on the papers, which
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he submits to General Scott, '*but Raccom would be shock-
ing; at least in very bad taste." It is probable that General
Scott agreed with this view of the case, for a few days later,
he informs Captain Allen tliat the word Raccoon is not con-
sidered a proper designation for a uiilitary ¡lost and that un-
til otherwise directed he will rail the post"Fori Des Moines."

Captain Allen does not give up his point without a strug-
gle. '̂I am afi-aid," he writes later, ' ihat the latter desig-
nation for the post will divert much of our mails and supplies
to the late post of this name on the Mississippi, the recollec-
tion of which is yet in the minds of many of the postmasters
and pnblic carriers. I know that at Fort Atkinson, last year,
moBt of my letters and papers came to me by the way of the
old post of that name in Wisconsin, and with great delay. I
will therefore respectfully suggest and recommend that Home
name be given to this post to which this inconvenience may
not attach."

If Captain Allen had limited the communication tothatsub-
ject alone, it is ([uite probable that his latter objection w..>uld
have been sustained, and some new name have lieen given
to his post. But unfortunately for him, if providential to the
fort, he raised a point in that letter reganling the right of
the post to "double rations," which at the time wa.s H matter
of contest between the War antt Treasury Departments, with
the result that his letter was buried in some forgotten jiigeon
hole about the desk of the Commanding General, from which
it was not extracted until nearly two years afterwards. By
that date the lapse of time had carried with it the main ob-
jection of Cajitain Alien, and the name of Des Moines had so
long attached to the fort that equal objection would have for-
bidden a change. To this tritíing circumstant^e, the mislay-
ing of a document, the present capital city of Iowa undoubt-
edly owes its name.

On the afternoon of the 2l)th of May, Capt. Allen with
his company of dragoons, four officers and 4S men. landed at
the new site and went into camp, where they were joined on
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the '21st by Cai)t. J. R. B. üardenier's* company F. of the
1st infantry, two otficers and 44 men. The landing was
made at the point where the Court avenue bridge now stands,
ihe cump being laid out along the west bank of the Des
Moines, at the edge of the belt of timber thut extended along
the river front, on about the present line of Second street.
First Lieut. John H. King.f of the 1st Infantry (who subse-
quently reached high rank in the army and was retired as
Colonel of the i'th Infantry), was appointed Adjutant of the
post, and Second Lieutenant C. F. Kuff,J of the Draf^ooiis,
(}uiirferniaster and Commissary. Capt. Allen being incom-
uiiiiid of the post, the command of his company devolved
upon 1st Lieut. William N. Grier, who was retired forty
years later as Colonel of the 3d Cavalry; that of the infantry
company ln>ing under the charge of its Captain, J. R. B.
Gardcnier, who died in 1851). while still in command of this
company. These, with Dr. John S. Griffin, tlu- surgeon of
the post, constituted tho first roster of Fort Des Moines.

The command immediately fell to work erecting quarters
and laying out its ganluns, building tirst a temjKjrary wharf

•John R. B. Gardenipr entered tho V. S. Military Academy as a endet from New
York, July 1, IHSt, in tim same class with Jefferson DHVÍS. HO grHduati-d No. ;tl). in a
cl«Hs of :tl. He bi'Kaii liis serricGaf a Brevet Second Lii'iitoimtit in the 1st U.S. lu-
Tatitry, isZl. nnd was pmmotrd to Second Lien ton mit iu lS2f<. He sorved at. Fort
Crawfoni, Wis.. (Jalona, 111., DiibuqiH', aud Fitrl Ufa Miiiiu's, No. 1, and olwewlmrii iu
tlie Wet-t, mid nlwi particiimti'd in Ihe Moxicjin war. He reached a Caplaincy and
difüi at Dnrdandllft SpriiiB-i. Ark., June 3), ISrjil, ased l i .

tTliis brilliant s()ldiir was boru iu Michigan, alxmt lSI». and appoiiiU«l Tnim civil
lifi' til fi St!<;oiid Liciitoniiiicy in lNH. H« came to Fort Dos Moiui'tt with the coiniiiantl
and wrn* H|)i>oint(:d .Viijiitniit of the post iindur Capt. Allen. He afterward sprveil
mans' years iiii tht* front irr mid iu tlii' Mexican war. During the civil war ho rose to
the rank of Mnjor-lieueral of vuliiiitcers, ninlat its close was commissioned Ct)lonel of
thoDtli regular iufanlry. He iiurticipat«! iu tlie battles of Shiloli, Corinth. Mur-
fmesboro, Cliickiitujiutí". Ri'suca. Ki'nesaw Moiintniii ami in the ciimpaiK" before
Atlanta. He was retired in I,V«2 nnd died at Washington. D. C, April 7. lS8t*.

ÎCharles F, Rull wan apjiointed cadet iu the U. S. Military Academy in 1S34, grad-
iiating in 1̂ :!S. He was appointed Second Lieutenant in tlielt^t Drutfoous the same
year, serving in the army uutil lV4t>, when he resinned tind settle<l as a lawyer at Lib-
erty, Mo. Returning to the si'i-vice in ifW. lie aerved iu Ihe Mexican war, participât-
iüií in the battles of t'outrera.-'. Molino del Rey (where he was wounded», ('haiiulttipcc
and the Hfisault and capture of the city of Mexico. H« rose to the raukof Major of
the Moiiuted Rifles and Lieutennnt-Colonel of the '¿d Cavalry. He served during tho
wiir of the Heliolliou until lS(i4, when lie was retired for ilisubility, with tne bre-
vets of Colonel und Hrigadier-General for faithful and meritorious service. Ho dii'd
at I'hiliidflphia, Octol).>r 1, l.HSTi.
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at the "point" so often meutioiunl by Capt. Allen, at the
convergence of the two streams. The first bnilding firected
was the public store-house, at a point some fifty yards from
the north bank of tlio Raccnon. This was first comi)leted, fol-
Inwed by the hospital, at the northern boundary of the-camj),
about three hundred yards from the west bank of the De»
Moines, which was first occupied about the 20th of June.
The company quarters built of logs, one story in height, with
puncheon fioors, and capable of comfortably quartering ten
men each, were next commenced at the northwest of the store-
house; and still further to tho west the stables for tlie dra-
goons, behind wliich were the corrals, and beyond, following
down the north bank of tho Raccoon, the company gardens.
In the fall the quarters for the officers were begun, to the
right of the store-house along the west bank of the De»
Moines, and another gartlen laid out, across the Rat-coon, in
the angle formed by the south bank of the latter and west
bank of the 0es Moines.

The commanding officer's (Quarters stood on tho site now
occupied by the Des Moines and Fort Dodge railway station,
and the front of the oiEcers' quarters along the line of Sec-
ond street near the track of the Keokuk and Des Moines rail-
road. One of the first acts of the Council of AdmlnistrRtion
was the selection of Mr. R()l)ert A. Kinzie as {wst trader, who
immediately proceeded to erect his store and dwelling at a
I)oint to the northwest of the flagstaff, where now stands the
Sherman block, at the corner of Third street and Court ave-
nue. Permits to cultivate patches of land in the vicinity of
the post, in ordor that thoy might purvey for the garrison,
were granted Benj. B. Bryant. John Siurtevant and Alexan-
der Turner, J. M. Thrift, a discharged soldier, was given a
room in the ((uart^rs to open a tailor's shop, and Charles
Weathorford to build a blacksmith shop. These jxMîpIe, to-
gether with Dr. T. K. Brooks, James Drake and J. B. Scott,
all attaches of the garrison, formed the first colony of Fort
Des Moines.
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By the time the winter of l84;i-4 had fairlv set in. all the
buildings were under roof, and the command, abandoning
their tents, moved in and made themselves as comfortable as
the circumstances oí their isolated position wonld permit.
The contractor for supplying the post with forage and beef,
Mr. J. B, Scott, of Fairfield, had erected, and that winter oc-
cupied, the largest and most comfortable house on the reser-
vation. By the terms of his contract, dated April 18, 1843,
it was agreed by the Tnited States that "the said J. B. Scott
phall be permitted to open and cultivate a farm in the Indian
country, to embrace at least one section of land of fUO acres,
the said farm to be selected by the said Scott, at any place
not nearer than one mile of the said military post, from any
single body of land not appropriated to the purposes of the
sni(l military jwst, or for the Indian villages, or the licensed
trading houses in the country: the said Scott to enjoy the
use and the benefit of the said farm until the time that
the Indians shall have left the country, agreeably to their
late treaty with the United States, to remove Ronth of the
Missouri River; provided, that the said Scott shall from time
to time faithfully execute all his agreements of this contract;
find provided further, that he shall not violate any law of the
United States regulating trade nnd intercourse in the Indian
country nor any proper regulation of the said military post
or order of the commanding officer."

Under this airreement Mr. Scott had selected a section of
hind on the opposite or east bank of the Des Moines; the cen-
ter of his western boundary line being opposite the ferry, and
his residence, built at the northwestern corner of his farm,
directly opposite the site of the officers' quarters at the fort.
Adjoining Scott's farm to the north, a half section had been
assigned to the Messrs. George Washington and Washington
George Ewing, of Fort Wayne. Tndiaim, who had been granted
trading permits. The log house Imilt by the Ewing brother«,
was the first dwelling honse raised on the east bank. Adjoining
tlie southern boundary of the Scott farm was a thick growth
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of timber, some two miles in width, at the eastern edge of
which was the residence and farm of the Phelps brothers,
who were trading with the Indians under a permit from their
agent. Mr. John Beach. Next to the Phelps farm was the
residence and buildings of the Indian agent, the latter being
about four miles in a direct east line from the flagstaff of the
fort. These parties were all occupying their premises dur-
ing the first winter at the new post. With the opening of
spring, their numbers were largely increased by white set-
tlers, who hoped to pre-empt lands in advance of the treaty,
and their importunities and frequent overt acts caused no
little annoyance to Capt. Allen and his officers, as none of
them were permitted to settle on the purchase. They, how-
ever, hovered about the vicinity, eking out a precarious liv-
ing in various ways, to await the expiration of the three
years. The necessity of watching these vagaliontl specula-
tors, and at the same time endeavoring to restrain tho rest-
less instincts of his more particular charges, the Sacs aud
Foxes, afforded the commandant of the fort sufficient employ-
ment for his meager force.

The settlements all about them had the consequent result
of tempting the Indians to depredations and trespasses, and
when restrained from these acts to war upon their nciglibors,
the Sioux. In February, 1844, npon the requisition of the
Governor of the territory, Capt. Allen left the fort with an
officer and '2Í) men to find a party of these trespassing Indi-
ans and remove them back to the reservations. He accom-
plished this task withont much trouble, returning to the fort
within a few weeks, but was called upon to repeat the work
at intervals during the whole period of liis occupancy. These
tribes do not appear at any time to have been other than
mischievous, no serious offense being laid to their charge.

During this seaBon Lieut. King left the post on an ex-
tended leave of absence and was succeeded in the Adjutancy
by Brevet Second Lieut, Joseph H. Potter,* and later by

•Joseph Haydn Potter was a cadet from New Hampshire, entering tlie U. S. Mili-
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First Lieut. Robert S. Granger.* both of whom a few years
later were brevetted for distinguished services in the war with
Mexico, and subsequently reached the highest grade in their
profession. As the time drew near for the termination of the
treaty, the duties of the garrison increased. Huntlreds of set-
tlers were "squatting" along the boundaries ready to pounce
upon the lands the moment they were abandoned by the In-
dians, and tlu'ir frequent incursions over the line, which were
usually accompanied by the shooting of one or more of the
Indians, followed by acts of reprisal, required all the good
judgment and discretion t>f the eomniiindant to maintain
pence. Nor was this the least difficult of his duties. It be-
came evident, as the time drew nearer that so strong was the
disinclination of the tribes to leave their country, that many
of them w(Mild not go until removed by force. So trying was
the situation, during the summer of .1845, that Capt. Allen

t-iiry Acadpniy in is:». Hegraduatf-ttin 13W, Nn.22 in Hclnsaof39. TJ. S.Ornnt «radu-
)iti'(i No. Ul in tin- sHiiie cln^w. Socoml Lieutenant Potter aorved on tlio frontier iii
Iowa, Mis.'̂ ouri mid Texas, iiiitil ISHi.when lit'wtmt to Mexico wilb tlio "th Iiitnntry.
and wiiB scvwdly wouiidf^l jit MtmltTcy. .\fter tin? Mcxicnii War lii' cntiie back t»
siirvf iiBiiiii on tlir. fri'iitUT. in Mis.-ii.uri, Arkansas, Inrlifin Tcrritury um! Now Mex-
\c(>. Uf was "captnrcd liy Tnsnsi insiirKî ntw at Kiin Augiistino Siiriniry, July Tt, lMll,
und not exrlitiriHcd nntil M»i»rí 21. lMVJ/' H« ^i-rved in tlio Civil War from lî̂ O until
tSlil(. iiar«ci|)HlinK "" tlif biiiilcw of Frcclpricknbnrs and Cliiindillorsvillo. in tin* lust
<if wliicli he wiiB wonii<ii<l nnd caiitiirod. Hi> WHM soon [larolcil nnd oxclmngcd a fow
nuniths lator. lie roninin«! in tin'army, actively employüil in niHUy plnciia—soini>-
tinn;!; OQ the frontifi—nntil OciobtT lli. IHí-lí. wliPii lie was retired from tin! MtTvire at
the (iRi' of Ii4. PassîiiK ilironKli all tlic grados from tlio old days wln-ii he was a Soc-
oini Liiiutenant Ht Furt l)>'s Moim-«, Iowa, lir- iittnincd tin- rnnk of Brigadier-Gene ral
in the regular army. Hu died at Columbus, Ohio, Dcconiberl, lî>i)2.

•Robert Seaman firnn«er, a cadet from Ohio in 1833. graduated from the U. S. Mil-
itary Academy in lSilH, and was at once promoted to a Second Litiutennncy. His first
service wa« in the Florida Wfir. Ho was promoted to First Lionlonaiit in ISiiS* ami
scut to thp western trontirr. MerviiiR in Minnesota. Wisconsin, Iowa and Missouri.
While in Iuwa he was at Fort Des Moines, No. 2. in 1M5. and in DuUKjne in lMli aud
'47. He served in tlie Mexican War IS47 nnd'iN but mostly in narriaon duty. Ho
became n Captiiin in XSil. Ki'turninK from the Mexican War. he served nt frontier
liOHts in tho southwest until tho outbmiik of (ho Civil War. The Confoderates
( ainnrL'd him iu Toxas, .\pril 27, 18ßl. but he was soon afterwards parolwd. In Sep-
tecnber of that yoHf ÏW was promoted to Major of the 5tli regulnr infantry. In lSt>2
lie was made a BriKiidier.iit-noral of vohiutfiers, from which timo until the end
of t!ie war he was continuously in very active service, particûiating in many
skirmiahcs nnd important battles. Ho bocamo a Krt'vet Major-Oi'iierul of volunteers
in 1ÍW5. and in Ih7! Cokmol of the 'Jlat regular infantry. He v/aa rotired January 1,
LS7;t. at his own reiinest. after thirty years of continuous active service. He died at
Washington, D, (.'., April 23, 189*.
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and his dragoons were almost constantly in tht- tield. being
aided in this patrol of the district by Capt. Sumner's* com-
pany from Fort Atkinson.

On the 29th of August. 1845, he writes the Department
in regard to the situation, and in strong disapjiroval of the
assumed intention of the Government to abandon the post at
the expiration of the treaty :

I think the post ought not to bti abandoned, he BIIJH. until after the
Indians shall have left the conntry and gone to their new home .south of
the Misisouri River. This they will not do before the time meutioned in
their kte treaty—12th Oct., 181.Í—and I fear that many of them will not
go nntil they shall be forced to do BO.

If, then, they are to be removed by troops, this garrison will be tho
most convenient for Ihe purpose. Moreover, after the luth of Ortoher. it
•will be too late to remove the pnblic stores to another post without ex-
pense tmd inconvenience; and tlie contract for forage and other supplies
being let for the winter, and much of them delivered, the Government must
experience loss and inconveuiuce on this account, by leaving them or by
exposing them to sadden sale.

On the whole I will recommend that thie post be kept up at its present
strength until next spring, and that it he abandoned as efirly in the spring
as practicable.

In this reconimendatiiin the Department Commander,
Gen. Brooke, did not join.

I have had a conversation with Colonel Kearny, he writes on tho mh
of September, and he advisee that tho poet be broken up after the depart-
nre of the Indiana, and that the Indians be compelled to remove by the
12th proximo, as immediately after the 12th a great nninber of white per-
sons will enter the conntry, for the purpose of sqaattiiifi, and that mncli
disturbance and difßculty may bu expected between them and the Indian«
if they are suftered to remain.

Besides this, if an Indian bo not made to comply with a contract once
made, he is always looking after indulgences, which in the end lead to de-
lays extremely difficiilt ever to obviate. I am informed by letter reoeived
in this city from Mr. Beach, the agent, that the Sacf and Fcxes are now
making preparations and are willing to comply with the treaty. Notwith-
standinfi all this apparent readiness,I am wellconvineed that like nil other
emigrating tribe« »ome will Hc-atter on the march and many will endeavor
to remain at their old homes.

Notwithstanding this, liowever, the views of Capt. Allen
obtained at the War Department, and it was determined to

*See note, page 389. Vol. IU, :Jd Series, ANNALS OF IOWA.
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keep up the post during the winter. On September 22,
1845, Company I, 1st infantry, left the post for Jefferson
Barracks, leaving the garrison with 52 men.

At the termination of the treaty, October 12, 1S4.'), the
most of the Sacs and Foxes left the country withont resist-
ance, and removed to lands set apart for them south of the
Missonri, though many remaiiicd und continued by their
presence to create no considerable dis) urbance. ( )n Jauiniry 1,
1S4(>. Capt, Allen rejMjrts that there are from 180 to 200 Sacs
and BVixea yet remaining in the territory, but believes that
they will all remove (juietly to their new homes, south of the
Missmiri, before their next annual payment.

The first act of the authorities, after tho latid came into
the possession of the United States, was to set aside ¡i mili-
tary reservation of one mile square, of which the Hn̂ ŝtatT of
the fort waa the center. Of this area, one hundred and sixty
acres, with all the buildings thereon, were ceded to Polk
county, January 17. 184(1.

The order for the abandonment of the post is dated St.
Louis, February 23, 1846. It reads:

First Lieut. Grler* Commanding Allen's Company. 1st DragoonH, will,
as early as prncticatile, take up his Iiuo of mnrch from Fort Dos Mniues
for Fort Lea veil wort h csforting all tiio Fox Iiiiîiaiis, who hiive not left the
Territory of Iowa, in accordance wilh their treaty stipulations of October,

•William N, tírior ciitprwl tlif U, S. MilitHry Aciidfiny in ISfl. frradiintins in Ií>;t5.
Hf tíurveá in the nisuhir iiiuiy :«) ycius. Until the Civil Wur his ;iprvicp WHS for
tho most part mi tlie froiitii'r, thougti he was Hssistnnt iustructtir uf infaiilry und cav-
alry tactics nt West Point in lSW anil 1S4I, anil a iiartioipant in the Mexicuu War.
H.' waa at Mcveral iKUut« in Iowa from iM^i to '40, mainly nt Fort Des M"ini's. So, 3.
Ho fouKlit t)n' .\piich(!H in 1S4!) and wuii onco wi-nudeii. UP sorvinl iu New Mexico
from l'íífi til lS"i6, wlu'ii lit- miirclioil to Cnlifornia, whence IIP was smm onliTt^d noi-tli
toOi-t>«on. He wi-ut to Kurt WülliiWallii iti ls.->;, wliiTt-In-remained until l-^il. diirin«
wliicii time lie participated in many skiriiiiMiii's and battles with thi- Simkanc aud
otlirrljostilf liidiuns. .\t Ibis commoiictmieiit of tlie Civil War lie waa promoted to
Mujor i)f the üd n'tciilar Cavalry nnd WHM iicHng assistant inspoctiir-Keneral iif t.liti
.Army of tie Piitomac, lWll-tl2. He took part, in mauy battles, and WHS wounded at
WillÍHmslMirií May :>, 1W!.'>. Hi- was stationed at Davenport. lowii, as superintendent
of vi)liuitf'i'r recruiting servicn for this Stat«, from Murcli, listi:!, to June V¿. ifM̂ i.
March Ki. lf*6ri, ho was bri-VHtted TirÍRadier-(Jouerai In the roKular army and promoti'd
to (^olouel of tlic ;i<i Cavalry. He wrvod with liia rcsiment at Fort Union, N. M..
from July 12. WW, tn May, 18711. His last cduimand was at Camp Halleck, Nev.. Dec,
IS, IKW, at which dat« this ([allant otiicor was retired from activLi survice. Hf died at
Napa City, Cal,, July », t i^-
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18Í2, to their permanent homes, as designated by the President of the
United States.

Lieut. Grier will leave at Fort Des Moines one steady non-commissioned
officer and two privates, for the purpose of taking care of all the public
buildings, Qnartermiister's and Subsistence Stores, Ordnance and Ordnance
Stores, and all other puliUc property, until instructions lire received from
the War Department for their liiial disposition.

Alien's Company of Dragoons will, after having executed thf! abovo
duty, form a part of the permanent garrison of Fort Leavenworth.

Immediately upon the receipt of this order at the fort,
Lieut. Grier, in the absence of Capt. Allen, began his ar-
rangements for its evacuation. Lieut. Noble* with 20 men
was sent up the Des Moines in search of a party of Indians
known to be there, while another party marched to the Skuuk
River to bring over two lodges of Foxes that were said to be
there. By March 7 all (he Indians hnd been brought in

They were fimnd. writes Lieut. Grier, about 30 milea above this poet
on the Des Moines and Rticcoon rivers, assembled (as they pretended to tell
mo) for the purpose of moving over to join their chief Pow-a-shick. How-
ever, information derived from a better source, aud their total want of
means and preparation, go to con vinco me that they did not inteud to move
until compelled to do eo. Their intention was to move higher up on the
Dea Moines or Raceoou river, and by scattering they doubtless supposed
they could keep out uf the way of the Dragoons. They nuoiber about one
hundred and ten. I found them in rather miserable condition for a journey.

Mr. Scott, one of their traders, supplied them with provisious, but was
unwilling to furnish transportation, and I directed the A. A. Qr. Master to
do so. Yesterday morning (the 8th iuat.) Lient. Noble, with a command of
twenty-five Dragoons, oonducted the Indians on their route to Fort Leav-
enworth. I expect to overtake them iu three days. I am not awarp that
there are any of the Foxes left in this territory. If there are, they must
certainly be so few in number as to give no further trouble to the whites.

The public projierty has been packed up and placed in store, in charge
of a non-commissioned oiHcer and two privates.

At noon, March 10, 184l!, Lieut. Grier, with the balance
of Co. I, marched out of the town, and Fort Des Moines as
a military post ceased to exist. After conducting the com-

•Patrick Noble, an appointee from Siiuth Ciinilinn, cnttri'd tiio U. S, Military
Aciitiemy in I&JS and cradiiatod. in l-HZ. lie servnd in Texas, Kansiis, Iowa and tlio
Indimi Torritory. He was also in thp Mexican War. Hia si-rvico at Ft. Des Moiuos.
No. 2, was iu tho years l,s4S-4fi. His death, at the OHrly age of 27, occurred at Abbe-
VUIG, Sooth Ciiroliun, December 21, 1848.
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marid to F<irt Leavenworth, Lieut. Grier returned to Des
Moines, by way of St. Louis, in order to direct the sale of
the public property, which occurred on the 1st day of May.
By this time the vicinity of the fort had beconu^ a consider-
able settlement, as well as the county seat of the new county
of Polk, that had been organized by the Legishiture during
its session of that winter. The first survey of the new town
WRR made on the Kth day of July, 1^4(1, the first entry on
the 12th May, 1848: in 18-38, the town of Fort Des Moines
was incorporated, and a year later by act of the Legislature
it was designated as the Capital of the new State of Iowa.

Capt. James Allen, the commandant of the fort from its
first occupation to within a few weeks of its abandonment, was
a native of Ohio, born in 1800, and at the age of 19 appointed
to the Military Academy from the State of Indiana. He
graduated July 1st. 1821), and. appointed us Second Lieu-
tenant in the 5th Infantry, joined his regiment at Fort Brady,
where he served until the 4th of March, 1833, when he was
transferred to the new Dragoon n'ginicnt as a Second
Lieutenant, From this time until his death, his services on
the frontier were continuous and of the highest value to tho
Cxovernment. Joining his regiment at Fort Dearborn, he
rtmiained on statt duty until his [n-omotion as First Lieuten-
tiiit Miiy iil, 1835, when he was assignt'd to certain engineer
duties in connection with the reconnoissance of the Indian
country. He served during the next decade at Forts Leaven-
worth, GibBon, Atkinsoti and Sandford, from whence he
marched to the establishment of Des Moines, On the aban-
donment of that work, he was appointed Lieutenant Colonel
and Coinninndcr of the Mormon Battalion of Missouri Vol-
unteers ïnr the Mexican War, and was enroute to New Mexico
with his command, when he died suddenly near Fort Leav-
enworth. August 23, 1840, at the early age of 40.

The career of Fort Des Moines had ujwn the whole been
uneventful. Like hundreds of its associates it was the initial
factor in the progress of that grand movement, which within

VOL. 1V.-12
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less than a century had civilized a continent. At the tima
•of its eßtal)lishment it was the extreme outjjost on the north-
ern frontier, in the midst of a region that was comparatively
unexplored. Around it as a nucleus, slowly, but surely,
had gathered fi colony of sturdy, determined pioneers, who,
rushing in as the soldiers niiirched ont, occupied the soil and
metamorphosed the cani[i into a thriving city. The first
•child born at the settlement, a SOTI of Lieut, drier, in 1845»
was also the first to die within its limits, and af its funeral
was preached the fii-st sermon by Jhe first minister, the Rev.
Mr. Rathbnn. The same year a Methodist Chnrcli was or-
ganized, and a log scliool house erected, BO that when the
fiag was lowered for the last time, and the garrison marched
out, it left behind a thriving community complete in all its
parte. The Fort had fulfilled its mission.

NuTE.—The nmouHcript of the forogniiiß articic has bpi-ii rond nnd cwrffiiily con-
Biden^ by Hon. Messrs. P. M. (.'nsafiy and lÎHrlow (íriiQcor. eîirly settlor;' at DPS
MoiuoH. Thpy t"uggest only these corrcctioui : thnt the fiusstaft' was located couth of
Markfit aud enst of 2(i street, and that thi! public »ell wns ¡n tlielattor stn?et. K sliort
distance frum the flagstaff. "The town of Ft. DPS. UniaiK cnnu' into I'Xisteiice in
1851." Tlie act making b t. Des Moines llie future capitiil of tin- Statt' was passüd ID
January, lSíJ.

THE BILL introduci'd b\ Mr. A. A, Wilson of Jetferson to
prevent intoxicating liquor being distributed at vendnes, was
killed in the House the other day by a vote of 10 to 10. We
are sorry for this. 8uch n bill ought to pass, and we believe
public sentiment requires it. We have seen men grow BO
rich at some auctions,, in consequence of the liquor that was
freely given them, as to bid eight times more for an article
than it was actually worth. Under such circumstances men
are led to bid for things they do not want, and in ono in-
stance we have known a man who was obliged to sacrifice his
farm to liquidate unnecessary debts contractuel in this way.
We hope the motion will be reconsidered.— Burlington
Hmvk-Eye, Dee. 17, 1840.




